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FRED FREY, demonstrates 'how his salt and min-
eral feeder, with its “fin” guided by the wind direc-
tion, keeps the metal back in a position protecting
the feeder’s contents. His shop makes all parts of this
feeder except the rubber pans which hold the material.

L. F. Photo

THIS PATENTED LATCH, which Fred Frey calls
the “Double Slam-o-Matic”, was designed and tested
on the farm It is designed to permit gates to be open-
ed clear through from either side, but it can not be
readily opened by livestock. L. F. Photo

4-H Club News
GARDKV SI>OT 4-H CIjUIJ

BOLDS REORGANIZATION'

1» Xiincn Risser, reporter
The reoigaimation meeting

oi the Gaiden Spot 4-H Com-
munity Club was held May
10 at the Smoketo'wn Ele-
mental y School The follow-
ing officeis weie elected

Kenneth Rissei Leola R 1
piesident Clane Esbenshacle
"Willow Stieet, \ice-president,
Debbie Tiout B.id-in-Hand
se.ietaiy Tom Housei Lam-
peter, tieasmei, Tom Foi i \
201 (> Hoiseshoe Road song
leadei Dean Bmbakei. Wil-
low Stieet game leader and
Nance Rissei Leola R 1 news
repot tei Bill Housei Lam-
petei was elected as the
chibs Count-v Council iepie-
sentatn e

Hanej Gipe, assistant conn.
t\ aaent showed slides ol his
tnjj to Holland as an IF YE
Leaders of the chib aie Wil-
bui ilousei and Maurice Hen

A comniittee was appoint-
ed to set up a booth toi the
Saiing Jamboiee which will
he held at the Leola “War
jUenionai Building on Mav
27.

5-10-10
5-20-10

The next chib meeting date
Was set tor June 14.

• Angus Breeder
(Continued from Page 8)

the advantage of allowing a
gate to swing clear through
in either direction.

All of Frey’s gates and
fencing are made from light-
weight, tubular steel, each
receiving a pnme coat of
paint before it leaves the
shop A new tank has recent-
ly been oidered, Fiey said,
which 'will provide a com-
plete paint dipping system,
handling gates up to 2(Moot
in length.

At the moment, Fred and
Bi me make all the products,
with one pait-tnne man help-
ing out But the way business
is expanding, Fred foresees
a day in the not-too-distant
future when his little farm
shop will not adequately han-
dle the tiafflc, and a large
modem machine shop will be
needed

In addition to his farming,
showing, and other business
activities, Fred found time
to help organize a branch of
the National Farmers Union
in southern Lancaster and
Chester Counties a couple of
years ago. He also served one
term as that organization’s
first president.
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! Plant Your Corn with

Master Farmer
Fertilizer

Available in bags or bulk
5-15-5

10-20-20

Super Q
For broadcast application use our bulk ser-
vice.

Spreader truck, trailer spreaders and drums.
Rental spreaders available for bulk spread-
ing.

Call us for more information
Phone 3924963

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
Grofftown Road, Near Waterworks Lancaster

w#sr

ERNIE FREY shows how Frey Fence
welded in the farm shop. Although these
sizes, custom sizes are built on request.

Panels are
panels are

Smoketawn, Pa.
isct * « S

assembled with each joint
made in certain standardL. F. Photo

AS MOMMA watches thte camera suspiciously,
the newest arrival at Twin Oaks seems to have only
thoughts of food on his young mind. The Frey brood
cow herd remains on pasture the year-round, and
all the calves are dropped in the great out-doors. An
old bam nearby is available for shelter in the worst
weather. L. F. Photo

P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
Ph. 397-3539


